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Our friends will see that wjjiSenates amc jj
Cash, We fetpe they Witt *•*«*>*ultamij
elves accordingly.

To CorresiMwdealK.
Communications to ns must be »¦**»•

panted by responsible games* <w W
gmue will not be published.

IySI'BSCIuuKHS teceivutg tfceur

Paper with a Blvk Cko:>s il.uts est

it, are thus noteiied that the tar* et)i

their SM6CUMMK has expire*!
and unless they renew, we wtU he

compelled to discontinue the paper. |
PROSPECTUS

o*

THIS KOVCATOU.

A weekly newspaper pubihshiedl evevy

Saturday in Kayettevitte X. C*

Til*KWTATOR t)wnN ot *»wJ
al ami intellectual advancement. w®6 be

especially davoted to the iittsrests rilj
a "

the colored youth ot North Cswettwit

and will be the untiring advocate ot eve-

ry measure calculated to be«c#t that! 1
ehuw ofour citiacns who most feet life

need ofeducation and an ergo*.

White not strictly a party paper. THE f
EDUCATOR will earnestly defend the .

lhlilllIfcl1,1,. n H1 u,d I.] 4 • ay.l h- .tt*_ .. .
AFpUiHKsMIpfHKippCSHBW i,

Ing them to be accessary to the psaae. |

prosperity ami happiaees of the Amen*-1
caa peo{dc.

Religion. literature* Agrteirlfiuxe am?

News wiH be made special ifeuiacea at
THE KDCCATOR.

Tsaws oa Sc asotunwx:

Oue year in advance. - - lt*
Six mouths in. advance* ... IW

Throe mouths in advnnee .bit
hviwffiudc laimuteNHimmitm.

I'ayciiA vu.iw N. t\ f
—-- J ""-

The colored citiaean of Wifcta*-"
ton N. C., have yabiitihcd a card
condemning the actions vs certain
men who, assuming to represent the
colored people of that city, amder-
toot to provoke a difficulty mtdar
cover of the Civil Rights hath tve

*

publish elsewhere the cordi. which 1
fully meets oar approbation, and we*
believe will meet the approbation oft
erpry colored person in the State*

!—l-—UJ2JI L— —!L-L ' -

Jeemrw Aytchc
Foote Kvpvmsi.

On Wednesday 3*l iust. the Italy ji
Mews contained what purported to
be a speech of "Maj. J awes U. Fsmta” t

of Wilkes, said to have bean deliver*,
ed in the Uouse of Representative-
on Feb. 18th. It i» all interspersed
at regular distances with "syptaww.'
“cheers,” etc. It looks very nice* but
is entirely too thin, which every
body will admit when they team
that mo such s/tsechwm sour ditCitnm.d
and every member of the General
Assembly is well aware ofthis tact.

CoL Dula. the able and gallant
. Kepreseutative trow Wilkes, rose to

a question of peraoual privilege in
the Uouse on Wednesday wad de-
nounced the fraud in fitting terms.
He stated what every member knew *
it to be true, that no snch speeeh a*

the one attributed to Foote had ever'
been delivered in the lions*. He
had just returned from Wilkes and
all the good men of that county were
denouncing Foote siul Ins desertion
ofthe people who bad sent him to
the legislature. Eveu the Ihm
crats were uuwdlhig to take hm if
he came crawling in at the back
doe* ofthe party. They say they
catoot trust deserters.

This attempt to palm off a bogus
and never delivered speech on the
people of‘When is in beeping with
his conduct in this whole business.
It bat adds infamy to teens hity.

Lonisburg wants a hank.

tker the hlduntler.) -

Children'* Manners.

soww- ladies, a few days
diwoft-MV1 *xjW<l"MW |»yW‘>tteH, rijl-
|Ht® n#r-**YSBe )e» njile than ;

m agf” Wjf nre

certainly' wish onr children to be
polite and pcspootfui. Since we

'mast admit this fact, let us tliink
whether thane is a remedy. First

1 kt. wsseouvhcat the cause, and Vhfcn
perhaps we can effort a cure. Wc

"thinkthat the first trouble Is wTtb
i the parents. A*a rale, cur children

)|al*
permitted, to selwrt and keep

the waapany they like best. They
amt allowed motw freedom than they
om property nso. Parents arc less

struct than thrff used tc be- Some
say, “-Weare fro*now, let the chll-
drvn have *good titne.” This is all
vetyarriMlf vm have taught them
what *graft time is. But ifyou let
Arran twn hent* as their minds die

! tare, the evd one willbe their guide,
wad all knew hew dangerous tkrt

Imtaria. PhiMrca ate children, and
ywnwmlt awake them men and worn-

brifere the time. We cm teach
thw*to he gentlemen and ladies, and
it fc wwr duty be do so. Make it plain

> «w a child, what is required to make

I 1a sprat taw**er lady, jffiow the beau-
ty @fsweh a character, before they
avow wp* He sure to let them sec
that, in order te have such a charac-
ter when grown, they mm cultivate
wad cherish it while growing, Sket a
good example, and encourage them.
Never duseowrage a child, when it
hats tried and tailed. All parents

i tow-tw have their children admired,
1 smd let them trenember that polite.'
aosste the next step to- goodness.

, strive tw emke yeur children see that
»vwt gentle maimers are far more

| wwmmg; than any dress they could
: wear, though it west tbs finest ever

Ikaaww. In nrdsr t« have your ehil ¦

dot* obey and trust yon, yon must

win their love by showing that yon
, few* them rim-ay*. VThen Von go to

Ivhnsvt* or fe ttaUwth School, take
them with yea. and don't wend them
wfffia the prilcty to witness bad le
hferiar. and amoatam with every and
any wwv Ist thtm ftri thee and
happy m yvwr tnnifway, 1"arents
'have a* mltaaaae over oWMoon that

¦ they riana «m two. Now xve have

I givma msr mtm- mutely as a sngges-j
linn wad we hope we hare nat, <Kr-

tfwmt few* was tar from onr

I msask FismHy, Ist as loritddter our

tshihfima mate. Ifwoaead them to

dag wrhool wtaaitpfMasl let a*

map ha *nv*in a whale and see how
tiiey behave ami how they arc treat

«d Ami don't Iri the time bot wean
them "Wfeoaia a whiles" lie no long.

Mutt llattßis.

l Jk. t'nnf to the Pahlte.

TTo, the tmderwgyod colored citi-

I was ofWtimusgt.wt, tako this oooa

•fern to <q«s» through the public
. prwss wwr disjqq.roltati.vu and coo-
dhattmliio* of the action of certain
n*v* who* assuming U> neprosent the

fc volotw.l peeplc of this C*tj, under-
took to provoke a difficulty, under
cover ot the CivilRights biil, at ccr-
tam pablse plans in this oily on |
'Vednwday tat and beg leave to
my tha*. while are rejoice in the pass-
auo a*" aha* hiH hy Oerupeo*, yet wc
mort<Maphaa»mNy disarm, to its use
m any
iafevuided d. warm ly, as a law for the

ot" persons in the
ex*reuse ofIn gitiamtt rigbta, and not
an wa fogim of oppression to any
etas* of war fellow-eiuseus. Wc
maravfeily
twirV «* oar friend*, and we hope
they will dtaroanteamot any attempt
*m the part ofnarehaMe |M>raona to
,rvwa» aawwws.wwy strife*
15,1*. ttwsrk, ttwea tlinw.v,
J iawwi A. Uniiv. Jnkn it. Nmn u,
S5. U Mstawm. J. W, Kaglrs,

. Nmfe)intsSwa|eon lJsitu.ll. tvaitetnan
Ms W, llwmi* .Uftei Howe,

1 fel ts. S»h India Moors,
Mpr fiifer. ta H. Howe,

¦ Sarnia 1 1 Mrid. Rtiria Atvisr.
Aitvn Kvww* RWert rwiwt. j
T.d.Sfe«4is«. 4. R. Kuas

; Juan 11, Irm* llonn tires,
1.. llvtbtagswiMtli Aiks Kolly,
Ftawrts Payn** fx»K Xixnn.

j It. F. Martha. ritsl Miner,

i and many vthssi
ii ' v ».

Miismasits mh Judge A It. Me.
Malta*. RrpaMww, tw the IT.l T. K
fiasaMe*

AFevr-ThangntS fW OIF
flco Holders.

The Republican party in Ndffh
Cajolina,jts ip moa* of the Southern
Stiles, istapmpose* mainly ri

.; men. THy arc, :al a wencM tale,
, 45ompciyn to upi\ thS stato-

! ments oftheir leaders concerning c-

i vents of» political character. What-
; ever of information they get must

; uiußy be lunnished them gratis. In

i ofvlir * to ’ 'dissenttnatfc RepubHcin
i ideas, tlierefore it has been necessa-

ry to distribute bur party'papcrs in

i many instances free ofcharge.
, But while the greater portion ofthe

¦ party are excusable On account of

¦ inability to subscribe for the differ-

i ent Republican papers of the State,
> there are those possefeed of abun-

. dant means obtained by. holding lu-
I crative positiotis, who do not give a

i cent to sustain any of the different
, journals- It is high time that such

. men Should be made to Feel that of-
fioe is not a right but a privilege, and

i they should not be allowed to cn-

I trench themselves behind positions
. obtained through the agency of the

i I’rcss, and refhse to aid in its sup-

-1 port.
i This state of things must CBASTS.

. We urge upon onr d i ffcfc n t

party papers in North Carolina to

r Join us in ferreting out and holding
. np snch men to tho masses of the

- Republicans ofthe State. Let them
> understand that if they porsist in

i their picayune course the party will
. see to R that they shall give way to

t those who have some interest in tho

s success of Republican principles as

, writ as their Own personal aggran-
dlsement. * ' a *** '¦ ¦'

We want the people to htfnn ivho

i they are, and wc stand ready to co-

« operate with our brethren of the

I Republican press-tftriin earncKt effort
• to relieve ns of sofuc Os the drones

with whom we arc now inflicted.

: Wc talk plain and wc mean what vt

say. One ofthe greatest privileges
i ofthe press is to publish the truth

¦ witliont. respect to . persons. Wc
shall do this, let the consequences
fill! whfiro 1hey may. Again, we

! urge upon onr party papers to join
[ ns hi this matter.

i Hie Republican party docs not

belong to a favored individual, but

1 is the property of the patriotic and
; d'lihnv-loving men of the Stale and

Nation. We call no names at pres-
¦ eat, bnt we know of men who have

¦ been in position, in this Stntc, for
' the past six years who have never

i spent a penny for a newspaper or
never speak a word of encourage-
ment for Republican princ’ples, anjJ
yet, tlicy stilt cling on to the skirts
of powor, “holding with the hare and
running with the honnd.” Not a

position of eren the lightest com-

plimentary kind eseapes their keen
visions, but once 'entrenched, they
remain mere automatons. While
this lathe cnae the conductors of the
Republican press are in many instan-
oes-totally ignored find left to scram-

ble for a further lease of power to a

petted four.
We ho|i« these words may be prop-

periy thought ofand digested. The
IleptiMican Press of North Carolina
should no longer be * lever with
which to uphold a select number of
individuals; and, speakmgfortbe Era,
we say it will not be.— Era.

ii ¦ i rt

A UhviKw os Tfcu FoRTY-Tmni)

1 Colft.UKSS—of its work, its failures,
and successes, tlia acts .passed, and

’ its does on the 4th of March, is
given in the three leading papers sh

1 the RK.rntl.tr M.U;.\kiN'E for March.
It contains also fifteen or sixteen
well prepared papors on tho current

’ topics of the day, Wiclndlng a twenty.

1 page article on the origin and results
of the great rebellion. The his-
torical papers in tho March num-
lier arc llic “Shays” and “Anti-Rent"
rebellions of 17W and 18:t0, and the
election ofSalmon P. Chase to tho
United States Senate In Vklfi. Tint
Rm:nr.io is the best political pub-
lication in the United Slates. It is
a neatly printed monthly, Issued at
only tU 00 a year,-by the "Republic
Publishing Company.” Washington,
i).a.

flight wines may make a heavy
Head.

A poor rotation—a carb uncle.
Something about milk—water.

“The following resolutions have
been offered by Senator Morton:

Jtesolved hy the Senate, That the
Stt|B Government now -existing in

Xowisiana, and represented byW. P.
Kellogg, as Goveniofj iiflawftll;tint

every assistance nooessarjr to sustain
its proper and lawful authority in
said State should be given by the
United States when properly called
upon for that purpose, to the end
that the laws may be falthftilly and
promptly executed; life and proper-
ty protected and defended, and all
violators of law, State or national,
be brought to speedy punishment,
for their crime.

Resolved, That I*. B. S. Pinoh-
baok be admitted as a Senator from
the State of Louisiana tor the term of
six years, beginning on the -Ith of
March, 1873.

He asked that it be laid on the fa-

ble, and gave notice that he wfftifd
cal! it up for consideration at an ear-
ly day.

Wo copy the following extract
from an oditorial in the Boston Jour-
nal of the 9th nit., headed “A Wail
from North Carolina:”

“The Civil Rights Bill, which
threatens to accomplish so many ter-
rible things, and which has already
robbed the Republican party of the
services ofMr. Glenn of Yadkin, and
his associate, Mr. Foote, lias seemed
to its quite a harmless document,
with its strongest features eliminated.
Precisely what it does accom-
plish is this: IfMr. Frederick Doug
las, for instance, should visit the city
of Raleigh, he would he entitled to
put up at the same hotel as Mr.
Glenn, and on payment of a suitable
equivalent, to sleep in as comforta-
ble a bed as he. Ifthere chanced to
be a theatre in that metropolis, lie
would be entitled to sit side by side
with Mr. Glenn, provided he paid as
much for his seat. And on his de-
parture from the city hy the ears, lie
could not be collared by the breake-
man and hustled into the baggage-
car, but by paying for a first-class
ticket, could ride in a first-class seat.
It is just these three rights which
thb Civil Rights Bill secures to Mr.
Douglas; and we cau couoeive that
he might avail himself of all three,
without detriment to Mr. Glenn’s
“morals” or “manhood.” Mr. Gienn's
declamation embraces the old cry
against “equality,’’but ho has really
nothing to fear on that score. In-
tellect, character, nobility, arc more
than skin deep; and no amount of
legislation could mako Mr. Glenn
the equal ofMr. Douglas.

The question suggests itself—what
have Mr. Glenn and his associate
keen doing in the Republican party
all this time? Ifthere is one doc.
trin more than another to which that
par y is committed, it is the doctrine
of equal rights, of which this Civil
Rights Bill, is the faint and feeble
embodiment. Nay, more; if there is
one principle more prominent than
another among those “upon which
our liberties were achieved,” it is the

principle that “all men were created
free and equal,” and with certain
inalienable rights. Further tnore>

tho preamble to this very obnoxious
bill iaan extract from the Democra-
tic platform of 187*2, so that both the
great political parties are, in a man-

ner, committed to its sentiments.
Neither party, therefore, can proper-
ly afford a resting place for the re-
calcitrant Glenn.

The North Carolina Representa-
tives, who take the first opportunity
to disavow the most fundamental
Republican principals, have very
plainly been Republicans only in
name. They are types ofp, consider-
able class of politicians in the South,
who wero prompt to put on Repub-
lican colors when that party came

uppermost. Now that tho Demo-
crats are regaining ascendency in
many ofthe States, these men may
bo expected to shift their party asso-
ciations with the ease which is char-
acteristic of their nature; and they
will welcome any opportunity to add
a few dramatic touches to tho pro-
cess. 'Pm Republican party lias
reason to be grateful when such
treacherous eicmeiils are silled out
ofit, and must progress with increas-
ed strength and momentum when all
halfhearted or traitorous adherents
are driven out of Its camp.”

The Hake ol Interest.

A World of Financial Philosophy
for Money Lenders.

Thfipisual rate of interest in the
west Is ten per cent., and it is gon-
crallynbclieved that this is the cor-
rect measure of the value of money.
If the measure of the value ofa

commodity is what it will bring,
this is true; but if tie true measure
of value is what the article oau be
made to yield, itis not true. Ex-
perienced capitalists and business
men give it as their mature opinion
that there is no kind of property a*

profitable as money loaned at ten

per cent. —which is tantamount to

saying that the average yield of in-

dustries, eulerprises and speculations
is less lhau ten per cent. On the
amount invested, or in other words,
that money is not really worth ten

per [cent. There are several con-

siderations that strengthen this con-

clusion. Money loaned at ten per
cent, will double itself in-seven and a

half years; ten thousand dollars will
grow into twenty thousand in that
lime, and twenty thousand will

grow into forty thousand. That
the average investments in business
adventures and industries will not do
this is too well known to need a

demonstration. While a hundred
men who loan money at ten per
cent, compounded, will, with piud-
ent management, double their tor-

tunes in seven and a half years, one

hundred men who borrow money at

that rate will fall, in spite of all the

prudence and foresight they may
exercise, to double theirs. f>o far
from it, fifty of them, if not. more,

will break. There is nothing more

clearly established by the experience
ofbusiness than the fact th.it a man

who conducts ids enterprises on bor-
rowed capital—whose only resources,
or chief resources, arc the products
of bills drawn on his shipments will,
in four cases out of five, come to

bankruptcy, and a farmer who mort-

gages Ids farm for hall value to

secure money at ten per cent, in
hope that its net yield will pay the

interest and principcal, will, in tour

eases out of five, be sold out. These
plain and well known facts appear
to prove that the average annual

product ot money invested in com-

merce, speculation, industry ami agri-
culture is not ten per eeut., and

that, white it may bring that price,
it is really not worth it. It all
classes of bor otvers in tie west

could be brought to appreciate ibis
important fact, it would be worth
millions to this region. There is a

world of financial philosophy in it.
Nothing is more absurd, and, in the
long run, more disastrous tli.m the
delusion that a man can get rich hy
borrowing money to speculate on;

it is the secret of four fifths of the
cases of bankruptcy that occur in

business and of the sheriff's sales that
take place in the country.— St. Louis
Republican.

To all new subscribers, and all old
subscribers who renew their sub-
scription, we offer the following
MAGNIFICEXT FUEMIUMS:

Our own paper, price $2. The
People's Journal (s 81.00 magazine,)
witli “Papa’s Birtluiay,” a 83.00 Steel
Engraving, 80 in value, for 82.05.

Our own paper, price 82. The
People's Journal (a SI.OO magazine,)
with a $2.00 Cliromo, $5 in value, for
$2.50.

Our own paper, price 82. The
People’s Journal, (a SI.OO magazine,)
with two $2.00 Chromos,B7 in value,
for $2.00.

Our own paper, prico 82. The
Peoples Journal, (a 81.00 magazine,)
with three 82.00 Chroraos, 89 in
value, for $2.70

Our own paper, prico $2. The
People's Journal, (a SI.OO magazine,)
with four 82.00 Cbromos, sll inva I

ue, for $2.80.
Our readers will notice from the

above offer that each subscriber may
receive sll in value for tho small
sum of $2.80. Send iu your orders
at ouce.

A rare flower—the pink of polite-
ness.

The Grangers ot Illiuois number
over 115,000 members.

The Evening Post—the lamp post.

DIItECTOKY, I

TjllitcllfiJtritLai <U J
meat. f

ITlysses S. IJraiit, oif 111.,‘President. I
Henry Wilson, of Mass., V. Preside-,*
Hamilton Kish, of N. Y.. Sec'v of Staß
Benjamin H. Bristow, of Kcntui ktß

Secretary of the Treasury, i J
William W. Belknap, of low a. Seerß

tary of Wars |
George M. Itobeson. ofX. J.. Seem J

ry of the Navy. ' |
Colmhbiis Delano, of Ohio, Seerctarfl

oftlic Interior. j

George H. Williams, ofOregon. Atlerß
ney General. j

Marshall .Dwell, of Connecticut. lvß
Master General. |

Supreme Court ol tho I
Uniter! States.

Morrison R. Waite, of Ohio, Chief d .1
Uoe. J

Nathan Clifford, of Me., Asso. Justir J
Noah U. Sway tie, of 0.. •• •|J
Samupl K. Miller, of la., •¦ •• f
David Davis, of 111., >. I
Stephen .1. field, ofCal., ¦¦ Ij
William M. Strong, of-Pa., ••

- |
Joseph P. Bradley .of N.J., “ •• ||
Ward Hunt, ol N. e “ I

Court meets tirst.Monday in Ocmu-I
ber, at Washington. J
N. C. ltepeeHeiitution iu l

Coilgl-CHM.
After Match 4th, |

skx.vtk.
‘

|
A. S. Merrimon, of Wake.
Mat. W. Ransom, of Northampton.

HOUSK Os I!KPItKSEXTATIVKS.
Ist District—Jesse J. Yeates. ;
2d “

- J. A. Hyman.
3d “ A. M. Waddell.
4th •* Joseph J. Davis.
3th “ A. M. Scales.
Gtli “ Thomas S. Ashe.
7th « W. JI. Robbins.
Bth “ Robert-B. Vnice.

Government ol tVortli
Ojii-oliim.

KXF.CLTIVK UKi*Alij.MI.NT

Curtis 11. Brogden. of Wayne, Governor
John B. Neatliei-y, Private Secretary.
R. K. Anntinld. of Iredell. Lieutenant

Governor, and President of the Senate
W. 11. Howerton.of Itowmi, See. of State
David A. Jenkins, ol Gaston, Treasurer.
A. D. Jenkins, f uller.
Donald W. Bain. Clerk.
John Reilly, of Cumberland, Auditor.
Win. P. Wethoi'Oll. Chief Clerk.
S. D. Pool, ofCraven, Sitjff. id Public

Instruction.
John C. Gorman, of Wake, Adj. Gen'ral
T. so Hargrove, of OranviHe. Att. Gen.
W. C. Kerr, ofMecklenburg. State Geol-

ogist.
Thomas R. Purnell, of l'orsythe. Libra'a
Henry M. .Miller, of Wake, Keeper ot

the Capitol.
r.ovKUXou's CotNCIi..

The Secretary of Stale -, Treasurer,
Auditor and Supt. of Public fhstnirtioii

Uourtl ot Kductifiou.

The Governor, TJeuMntT Governor,
Secretary of State, Treasurer, Audit
or, Superinteiidant of Public Instruc-
tion and Attorney General consti-
tute the State ’Board of’Education.
Tlic Governor is President, and the
Supcrintendant of Public Instruction
Secretary ofthe Board.

Supreme Court.
Richmond M. Pearson, of Y'ailkin. Chief

Just ice.
_

Edwin G. Readc, of Person. ustiec
Wm. B. Rodmau. of Beaurort, “ “

W. P. Rymim, Mecklenburg’“
Thomas Settle, Guilford, “ “

T. L. Hargrove, of Granville* Roporler
W. 11. Bagley, of Wake, < tark.
D. A. Wicker, of Wake. Marshal.

Jleets iu Raleigh on the first Monday
in January and June.

DISEASES
OF tin- Kidneys.

Pain fillaffections of the bladder, and
urinary organs, accompanied by grav-
elly deposits, irritation of tile neck of
tile bladder, w'ith.difficulty ofliolding
the urinu, in stricture, in seminal weak-
ness, ami in all conditions of the part*
accompanied by debility, weakness or

painful irregularities in male or female.
JULIUS'S HYDRASTIS COM-

POUND
will lie found a most efficacious remedy.

I'ltlCK,81.01) I'KK ItoTTI.K. $5.(10 I'KU
iiai.it ihi/.kn. .

Prcimred by
B. KEITH *CO-
Al Libcrr*St. X. P.

Jan 10-ilm

KEITH’S
Fever and Ague I*l11m.

A Sl-KCinc roil Al.l. CASKS or I 1111. IS
anu Kkvku Dcmii Autik, iNTKlt-

hittknt Kkvku, Ac.
This preparation is purely vegetable,

and is prepared from the iceefoe of Hr.
Kkith. wlm has used if iu the treat-
ment of aIwive diseases for many years,
with invariable success.

Put up ill boxes containing fa) Pills.
Pup ‘K. $1 .nh [mt Ihix, urfi boxes for $5.(0.

Sent by mail on receipt ofprice.
I’repa red only hv

’

B. KEITH A CO.
14 Übcrtu St.. X. 1\

jail. Kith, —0 mo.


